and 1985 which have been subdivided into those with an associated systemic inflamma tory disease and those with isolated 'Auto immune Retinal Vasculitis'. All cases were deemed to have immune mediated vasculitis and in all cases inflammatory causes were actively excluded. The role of auto-immunity has been established clinically and by the development of an experimental animal model which has enabled us to make immu nological, neurophysiological, pathological and therapeutic observation.
Historical Aspects
The concept of inflammation of the veins was first established by another outstanding Scots man in 1784, when John Hunter first pub lished a paper on 'Observations on the Inflammation of the Internal Coats of the Veins'.2 Inflammation of the retinal vessels was noted over 100 years later in pathological specimens by Parsons. 3 In 1890 a Birmingham ophthalmologist, Henry Eales4 described 5 cases of young men suffering from con stipation, epistaxis and associated retinal haemorrhages. Though a high arterial tension was described, in no patient was the sphyg momanometer used. A tuberculous origin was postulated by Axenfeld and Stock5 and it is probable that this was the cause of the con dition Eales described though he obtained no aetiological information in any of his cases. The association of inflammatory changes in the retinal vessels with uveitis and systemic diseases became well-recognised,6.7.s but a strict nosological entity was not established. A form of central 'Retinal Vasculitis' was described by Lyle and Wybar9 but evidence for an inflammatory basis has never been established and Hart and otherslO considered this an haematological disorder, though extensive investigations have failed to elicit the initiating cause.
Terminological Aspects
Confusion has persisted over the terminology of inflammatory conditions of the eye. Many terms evolved on anatomical grounds without sufficient clinical, experimental pr path ological information being available. Iritis was recognised by the ancients as an inflam mation of the anterior portion of the eye and later related to both arthritic and scrofular conditions.ll The advent of the ophthalmo scope allowed advances in the diagnosis of retinal and choroidal conditions and choroiditis became recognised. 12 Combined inflammation in the iris and choroid was termed uveitis, which relates to the uvea· or grape-like coat of the eye, due to its similarity to a black grape. Improved examination of the eye by the slit lamp and indirect ophthalmo scopy resulted in the recognition of peripheral uveitis.
Inflammation of the ciliary body has been termed peripheral uveitis, 13 pars planitis14 and more recently intermediate uveitis.
Some revision of this classifiation now seems appropriate with the realisation that the retina contains many powerful antigens, and may be more immunologically active than the uvea. The recent availability of monoclo nal antibodies and the detection of retinal antibodies should allow a more precise cate gorisation of ocular inflammatory disease. It does appear that retinal vasculitis emerges as a distinct clinical entity though the primary immunological event may be directed against constituents of the photoreceptor cells. The retina is presented to the immune system by the retinal vessels and thus the predominant clinical and inflammatory events occur in rela tion to these vessels. Many of the conditions producing retinal disease have been pre viously termed uveitis, though the author agrees with Maumenee15 who stated that inflammation of the uvea as a primary event is rare and the term uveitis as generally applied is inappropriate.
Vasculitis--The Clinical Spectrum
Vasculitis is a clinico-pathological process characterised by inflammation and necrosis of blood vessels. In some diseases vasculitis may be a major feature, whereas in other diseases it occurs as a secondary phenomenon. Vessels of any size, and situated in any organ may be involved. An association either direct or indirect can be established with immuno pathogenic mechanisms and immune com plexes mediation is being increasingly recognised as the underlying mechanism. 16 The prevailing theory relates to primary or secondary deposition of immune complexes in blood vessel walls, and elegant animal models support these hypotheses. 17 Necrotising vasculitis was first described by Kussmaul and Classifications have also been attempted on the size of the vessel involved and this has many practical advantages. 19 In certain parts of the body predisposing factors may influ ence the pattern of vasculitis as exemplified in the skin. In immune complex disease, lesions can be produced in the skin by pressure, suc tion or trauma, such as injuring the skin with a pin prick.20 Thus in dermatology a wide spec trum of skin lesions may represent vasculitis, which can be evaluated histologically and sub jected to immunopathologic study. Further more, certain skin diseases. (e.g. leucocytoclastic angiitis) may represent a multitude of different causes.
Similarly when the kidney is involved there is the potential for histological examination and evidence has accrued that DNA related antibodies have a predeliction for deposition in the kidney.
Thus there is a wide spectrum of vasculitis in the body, and the ophthalmologist must be aware of some of these conditions in order to provide diagnostic advice. However, the reti nal vessels are unique in providing a substrate in which a microcirculation may be studied with great precision. The ophthalmologist therefore has a major role in clarifying the nosological and diagnostic debate in patients with vasculitis.
The aim of this lecture is to concentrate the attentions of ophthalmologists on the retina and the retinal vessels as being 'a priori ' source of immunopathogenic activity and to escape from the conventional view that inflammatory ocular disease is labelled under the all encompassing blanket term 'uveitis'.
Retinal vasculitis should be considered when major inflammatory changes occur in relation to the retinal vessels, often with accompanying signs in the retina or the vitreous. The veins may demonstrate sheathing, which may be extensive or focal, and in addition there may be haemorrhages or infiltrates in the retina. Capillary involvement may be suspected when there is retinal swell ing or cystoid maculopathy. Involvement of the arteries is suggested by sheathing or occlusion.
These clinical signs may be confirmed by. fluorescein angiography, which demonstrates leakage of dye due to breakdown of normal integrity of the blood/retinal barrier. Histo logical examination corroborates these find ings by demonstrating: (1) Perivasculitis, with cuffing of the vessels by inflammatory cells. Another condition which presents with bilateral uveitis, and retinal infiltrates is primary intraocular reticulum cell sarcoma or malignant lymphoma. Ocular diagnosis depends on clinical suspicion and the pro- (d) Retinal Ischaemia Ocular hypoxia may produce a cellular response in the anterior chamber which resembles iritis.37 Retinal changes include haemorrhages and infarcts, collateral vessels, microaneurysm formation and capillary non perfusion.38 Diffuse leakage from capillaries and cells in the anterior chamber and vitreous mimic inflammatory disease. Alterations in ophthalmodynamometry readings and intra ocular pressure should raise the possibility of proximal arterial disease. Carotid occlusive disease is seen in elderly patients, whilst Tak ayasu's disease should be suspected in younger patients (Fig. 2d ).
Rare Causes of Retinal Vasculitis
(1) Retinal Vasculitis in HLA-B27 Retinal vasculitis was found in association with HLA-B27 haplotype in 9 patients, and in 5 patients ankylosing spondylitis was present. Mild peripheral vasculitis was the most com mon finding (Fig. 3a) , though in some patients visual loss was severe with associated retinal detachment.
Visual results in these 5 cases are recorded:
Right Mild cystoid maculopathy and low grade disc oedema were seen in a patient with ankylosing spondylitis.
This patient had a long history of visual deterioration and neurological symptons. MRI scanning showed multiple focal lesions and fluorescein angiography shows chronic cystoid macular oedema, peripheral peri vasculitis was also seen.
The frequency of HLA-B27 in patients with acute anterior uveitis varies from 84 per cent in Finland to 18 per cent in Japan, and the visual prognosis is usually better in patients with anterior uveitis without HLA-B27. 39 Retinal vasculitis is rarely reported in associ ation with HLA-B27. This group is therefore of some interest, and in particular is the main group in our series to manifest non-rheg matogenous retinal detachment.
(2) Multiple Sclerosis Sheathing of the retinal veins in multiple scle rosis was first described by Rucker4° from the Mayo Clinic and his observations have been confirmed both clinically and pathologically. Rucker noted similar changes in the retina to those occurring in the CNS and thought this suggested the basic lesion in multiple sclerosis was phlebitis. A recent pathological study found lymphocytic or granulomatous periphlebitis in 4 cases from 47 autopsy studies and suggested this was the result of an immune response in the nervous system, from either an exogenous or endogenous antigen. 41 The incidence of peripheral sheathing is not related to disease severity or duration. In some cases the retinal changes may be severe (Fig. 3b) with extensive capillary closure and new vessel formation leading to vitreous haemorrhage.
In 150 cases of retinal vasculities in this report 11 patients were found to have retinal vasculitis and neurological involvement.
Retinal features included:
Peripheral sheathing Anterior uveitis Haemorrhages New Vessels
Diagnostic criteria are often speculative how ever, as it may be hard to differentiate between sarcoidosis and multiple sclerosis. In our series of sarcoid patients in this study 12 per cent had neurological involvement.
Retinal Arterial Involvement: Retinal Arteritis
Retinal arterial occlusion without detectable embolisation has been noted for many years, but an increase in the number of reports has occurred over the past few years. An idio pathic group has emerged under a number of terms, including: retinal arteriolitis,42 retinal periarteritis,43 recurrent artery occlusion. 44 Microangiopathy of the brain and retina45 indicates concurrent cerebral involvement, and deafness has also been associated. 46 In all these reports there was major involvement of retinal arteries and arterioles but with pre served central vision and an absence of inflam matory response in the eye (i.e. absence of cells in the anterior chamber or vitreous). Debate therefore exists as to whether these changes represent immune complex deposi tion or deposition of antigen in the vessel with secondary antibody reaction. Interaction between platelets and endothelial cells may be altered and recently antibodies to endothelial cells and platelets have been detected. These patients present a clinical diagnostic problem, and examples are given with discussion of the mechanism. In addition arteriolar occlusions have been described in association with systemic disease of proven autoimmune nature and these will also be considered.
Wegener Granulomatous and Polyarteritis

Nodosa
It is probable that these two conditions repre sent different clinical spectrums of the same disease. In 1866 Kussmaul and Maier20 defined the gross and microscopic pathology of the disease that they appropriately named periarteritis nodosa. The term periarteritis nodosa described the nodules in the media or adventitia of small arteries. The findings of epitheloid and giant cells and a propensity to allergic manifestations such as asthma led Churg and Strauss23 to introduce the term allergic granuloma. Zeek47 suggested the term necrotising angiitis for this group and sug gested five subgroups:
(1) Hypersensitivity angiitis (2) Allergic granulomatous angiitis (3) Rheumatic arteritis (4) Periarteritis nodosa (5) Temporal arteritis
Wegener in 193648 defined a disease charac terised by necrotising granulomatous vas culitis of the upper and lower respiratory tract progressing to renal involvement with glomerulonephritis. This condition has been further subdivided into several different sub groups , one of which has granulomatous features, e. g. sarcoidal Wegeners, and another with Iymphoreticular features, e.g. Lympho matoid granulomatosis.
The proximity of the orbit to the upper nasal tract may account for the high incidence of ocular involvement in patients with Wegeners granulomatosis: Ocular involve ment occurrred in 47 per cent of the patients described by Haynes and others,49 with orbital involvement being most common, and only one patient having optic disc vasculitis. A review of 8 patients with ocular involvement seen at St Thomas' Hospital showed retinal involvement in only one case and this case represented the rare group of sarcoidal Wegeners. The patient was a twelve year old boy presenting with transverse myelitis, pneu monia and uveitis. The retinal veins show per ivasculitis in the periphery and there was no arterial involvement. 3o The retinal involve ment in this case resembles the retinopathy of sarcoidosis and this is consistent with the his tological similarity to sarcoidosis.
Ocular involvement in periarteritis nodosa is extremely rare and my experience extends to only two cases which are included in this group. In one patient bilateral sixth nerve palsy was accompanied by branch arteriolar occlusions. In the other patient a central vein occlusion was the only ocular manifestation.
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) is a well established non-organ specific auto immune disease and both human and animal studies suggest that genetic, endocrine and environmental factors are involved.
Retinal involvement occurs in 5 to 10 per cent of cases and this associatibn provides strong evidence to support the concept of autoimmune disease producing a retinopathy. SLE produces mUltisystem involvement and definitive criteria are available with the detec tion of extractable antinuclear antibodies, and in particular anti DNA antibodies.
The retinal features are due to arterial occlusion (Fig. 4a) and the characteristic find ings are cotton wool spots (Plate 1a) , larger retinal infarcts and optic disc infarction. Embolic occlusion from cardiac vegetations may occur, but the retinal changes are usually manifest without clinical or post mortem changes of Libman-Sachs endocarditis, and without visible retinal emboli.
A particular feature of the retinopathy of SLE is that the veins are not involved, and there are no inflammatory changes in the anterior chamber or vitreous. Pathological examination shows occlusion of arterioles by fibrinoid material without vasculitis, though vasculitis or immunoglobulin deposition may be found in other vessels.
In cerebral SLE microvascular damage is a characteristic neuropathologic finding and speculation suggests two immunopathogenic mechanisms. Firstly, immune complex medi ated vascular injury and secondly direct auto antibody-mediated attack on the vascular endothelium. The cross reactivity of anticar diolipid antibodies with cell membrane phos pholipids may s. uggest an explanation for the endothelial cell damage, as high levels of anti cardiolipid antibodies are a feature of some cases of SLE.50 A third and particularly interesting aspect is finding of antibodies to neuronal membrane antigens, which may be shared with lympho cyte antigens. In one patient in this series pathological examination of the eyes was obtained from a young boy with cerebral and ocular SLE. Fibrinoid occlusion of retinal arteries occurred without arteritis, but exten sive cellular infiltration and vasculitis occurred in choroidal vessels. The choroidal inflammatory signs may reflect the increased permeability of the choroidal vessels, as a result of immune complex disease involve ment and cerebral arteries showed occlusion though an arteritis was found in the meningeal vessels.51
Goodpastures Syndrome
Goodpastures in 191952 described a patient with haemoptysis, anaemia and proteinuria, and post mortem examination showed pulmo nary alveolar haemorrhages and glomerulonephritis. Immunological studies have shown the deposition of immu noglobulin G (IgG) in a linear pattern in base ment membrane of the kidney and lung. Similar changes were reported in the eye by J ampol et al. 42 with linear deposition of IgG in Bruchs membrane and the basement mem branes of the choroidal vessels. Clinical exam ination of the two patients he reported showed ischaemic areas in the choroid in one, and both had non-rhegmatogenous retinal detachments. I have seen one case of Good-pastures Syndrome who was normotensive but had multiple cotton wool spots and occa sional haemorrhages8 (Plate I b ). There were no signs of retinal detachment or choroidal disease. Histological examination of a renal biopsy showed IgG deposition in a linear fash ion in the basement membrane. It is possible that the retinopathy in this condition also is related to antibodies to endothelial cells or constituents of the cell membrane.
Churg Strauss Syndrome
Allergic angiitis and granulomatosis forms part of the spectrum of disseminated systemic necrotising vasculitis and pathological exam ination shows fibrinoid necrosis of small and medium sized arteries. Churg Strauss syn drome differs from polyarteritis nodosa in the degree of inflammatory involvement of small vessels including capillaries and veins. There are several reports of ocular involvement in this syndrome, and retinal arterial occlusions have been a feature.53.54 It is interesting that there is a marked peripheral and tissue eosinophilia in the Churg Strauss Syndrome which is also a feature of the hyper eosinophilic syndrome.
Loefflers Eosinophilic Syndrome
An interesting young patient with endocar ditis, eosinophilia and renal disease was referred to us by Dr. Guy Neild. Fundus examination showed numerous retinal arterial occlusions in both eyes without signs of retinal infarction (Fig. 4b) . Fluorescein angiography confirmed arteriolar occlusion, and there was no evidence of choroidal involvement. Autopsy was performed which showed occlusion of arterioles by fibrinoid material but without perivascular inflam mation (Plate Ic). The patient was diagnosed as Loefflers fibroplastic endocarditis which represents one end of the spectrum of the hypereosinophilic syndrome. 55
Idiopathic Retinal Arteritis
The combination of multiple retinal artery occlusions in young patients often with addi tional neurological involvement has been repeatedly described over the past decade. 42 (Fig. 4c) It is interesting to speculate that this group may exhibit antibodies or autoantibodies against endothelial cells or constituents of their cell membranes with immune complex deposition. It is established that retinal and cerebral endothelial cells have similar ana tomical and physiological characteristics and this may extend to their immunological prop erties. In addition the finding of antineural antibodies in cerebral SLE raises the question of whether shared antigens occur i.n the retina and brain. The assumed autoimmune nature of the associated disease lends credence to the view that this is an immunological process and though a true vasculitis is not seen on histo logical examination the mechanism is presum ably inflammatory. The classification of this group has been neglected and I would like to suggest the term 'retinal arteritis' until the precise mechanisms are more fully established.
Autoimmune Retinal Vasculitis
Terminology Autoimmunity represents an immune response directed against the host which may become a pathological factor if it exceeds a certain threshold.
Certain criteria are necessary for establish ing an autoimmune disease: (1) Autoreactive antibodies or lymphocytes can be detected. Diagnosis depends on identifying the multi system disease, and biopsy material con taining non-caseating granulomas, with epitheloid cells, giant cells and macrophages. Speculation exists that sarcoidosis begins in the respiratory system because pulmonary involvement is found in almost 90 per cent of cases. The Kviem test and alveolar lavage pro vide diagnostic confirmation, though lympho penia, elevated SACE and calcium abnormalities are suggestive. There is a depression in cell mediated immunity mani fested by a reduction in the number of circu lating T cells and impaired responses of these cells to polyclonal mitogens and recall anti gens. There is also heightened B-cell activity with elevated serum immunoglobulins and the presence of autoantibodies and circulating immune complexes.
Ocular involvement occurs in approxi mately 25 per cent of cases.57,58 The ophthal mologist by detecting ocular involvement may aid the diagnosis of a mUltisystem disease, but furthermore the retinal findings may be pathognomonic. 59 In the present series there were 17 biopsy proven cases of sarcoidosis. In this group in addition to pulmonary and ocular involvement the following systems were involved: Arthritis 7 Cutaneous 2 CNS 3 Kviem + wi 10 Biopsy Lung/Skin 7
Retinal involvement was characterised by focal periphlebitis (Fig. 5 ) and this is a charac teristic feature of sarcoidosis (Plate 2a). Pre- There were no cases of the acute retinopa thy of sarcoidosis in this series though this rare presentation has been seen in two other cases and included in other reports.3D, 59 The acute retinopathy usually progresses to capillary closure and neovascularisation.
Beh�et's Syndrome
Behc;et's Syndrome is a multi systemic disease affecting young adults with a classical traid of mouth ulcers, genital ulcers and iritis. Recog nised in the writing of Hippocrates but even tually names after a Turkish dermatologist, Professor Halusi Behc;et; this condition pro vides a major challenge to ophthalmology because of the ocular devastation it produces, Clinically patients give a long history of mouth ulcers, usually from childhood, and often with up to 12 ulcers occurring simul taneously. Ocular features present in the 2nd and 3rd decades and in addition to ocular features there are mucocutaneous, intestinal, vascular, urological and neurological mani festations. Death from Behc;et's Syndrome is rare (3 to 4 per cent) and the disease usually burns itself out, leaving a blind or partially sighted patient.
The underlying histopathologic lesions in all organ systems is vasculitis. This includes perivascular infiltrates of mononuclear cells, swelling and proliferation of endothelial cells leading to partial obliteration of small vessels and fibrinoid degeneration.60 Despite a wide variety of immunological abnormalities, there is no specific diagnostic test and the clinician rather than the immunologist holds the key to diagnosis. The high incidence of the haplotype HLA B5 has been described in all epidemiological studies of ocular Beh«et's, including those in Japan and Europe. HLA B27 however may be found in the arthritic type of Beh«et's Syndrome and HLA-B12 in the mucocutaneous type.61 There may be a disequilibrium linkage between HLA-B5 and HLA-A2 in the ocular group with retinal vein occlusion.62 Immune complexes are found in patients and in exacerbations of disease an increased IgG and IgM is found but a decrease in IgG complexes.61
Ocular involvement has certain specific and diagnostic features, and occurs in 80 per cent of patients. Beh«et's Syndrome produces the most aggressive pattern of vasculitis and in the last decade vision was deeITled to be lost within 3.36 years after onset of ocular involve ment.63 However, the prognosis has been improved by early recognition and aggressive treatment by steroids, immunosuppressives and cyclosporins. Excellent reviews are avail able60,64 so that this discussion will concentrate on the retinal features.
Emphasis must first be placed on the fact that this is a retinal and not a choroidal disease, on both clinical and pathological evi dence. Hypopyon is a rare feature occurring in our series in 13 The ocular features could be subdivided into three distinct groups: (1) Diffuse capillary leakage (100%) (2) Branch vein occlusion (62%) (3) Infiltrations (40%) (4) Terminal stage with optic atrophy and macular degeneration Diffuse capillary leakage occurred in all cases, as observed by fluorescein angiography and affected the posterior pole. Maximal involvement occurred at the disc, the arcuate capillaries and the macular capillaries (Fig.  6a) . A peripheral periphlebitis, or focal periphlebitis was not seen. Extensive areas of retinal non perfusion were not seen without venous occlusion, and neither was neo vascularisation a feature. These factors serve to distinguish the retinopathy of Beh�et's Syn drome from other types of vasculitis.
Branch vein occlusion occurred in 62 per cent of cases and could involve small macular vessels or hemisphere vein occlusion. Central retinal vein occlusion was not seen. Factors contributing to the pathogenesis include inflammation of the vessel wall but in addition elevated blood viscosity was found in 2 patients with elevated whole blood viscosity and fibrinogen levels. Branch vein occlusion particularly when the macular vessels are involved, provides a major source of the visual disability associated with Beh�et's Syndrome.
Retinal infiltration presents deep pale areas, often surrounded by haemorrhages (Fig. 6b) . They resolve promptly on steroid treatment suggesting they are manifestations of inflammation rather than ischaemia. They are a cause of retinal destruction and visual morbidity and may be seen as a retinal mani festation of the hypopyon (Plate 2b).
Retinal infiltrations and branch vein occlu sions (Plate 2c) are specific and pathognomic features of the retinopathy of Beh�et's Disease and are not seen in any other con dition. Despite modern therapeutic measures and the use of cyclosporin in our patients the visual prognosis was bad.
45 per cent < 6/18 in both eyes 80 per cent < 6/18 in one eye Immunological tests were not of diagnostic value, though HLA-B5 occurred in 65 per cent of cases and in 27 per cent of cases the combination HLA A2 and B5 were present in branch vein occlusions.
Autoimmune Retinal Vasculitis
Sixty-seven patients had retinal inflammatory disease without other systemic features. The findings of autoimmune features and the establishment of an animal model justifies the appellation for this group of 'autoimmune ret inal vasculitis'.
Features of Autoimmune Retinal Vasculitis
There were 67 patients in this group with a female preponderance (27 males, 40 females). The majority (72 per cent) of patients were under 40 years of age.
Age < 20 20--29 30--39 40--49 >50 21% 21% 30% 15% 13% Examination showed no evidence of cuta neous, neurological or pulmonary disease and specific tests were negative. Immunological tests were similar to those patients with retinal vasculitis and a systemic disease, though the incidence of retinal autoantibodies was lower in those with systemic disease only.
Two subgroups could be demonstrated, one with positive retinal antibodies (34 patients) and the other with negative retinal antibodies (36 patients). There were no clini cal differences between these groups and one may speculate that in the negative group tests may have been directed at the wrong epitope of retinal S antigen, or indeed the wrong antigen. This young man with mouth ulcers was blind in one eye and had vision of6136 in the left eye. Diffuse dilatation of all vessels was seen with reduced perfusion of the macula due to inflammatory changes (left). One month after after steroids and Imuran, vision had improved to 619 and macular perfusion was restored (right).
Retinal Features
There were two characteristic features of autoimmune retinal vasculitis:
(1) Diffuse capillary leakage (83%) (Fig. 7a ) with large areas of capillary closure in the periphery (Fig. 7b) . She In the group of patients with ARV, the following immunological abnormalities were detected:
Retinal Immunological abnormalities are present in a
Severe visual loss occurred in both eyes of a 6 year old girl. The optic discs were grossly swollen on both sides, and dilated capillaries and new vessels were visible on the surface. An exudative retinopathy was present at the macula in both the right (a) and left eyes (b). large number of patients with retinal vas culitis, but provide diagnostic information in the minority. Interest has therefore centered on the relationship between autoimmunity and circulating immune complexes in this group (Fig. 8 ). Comparisons were made with three groups:
(1) Patients with systemic disease alone (2) Patients with systemic disease and RV (3) Patients with RV alone
Retinal autoantibodies were found in a sig nificantly higher proportion of patients with RV than in those with systemic disease alone. Immune complexes and complement abnor malities were found together in isolated RV but this association was more common with systemic disease. Study of circulating immune complexes and retinal antibodies were not helpful in distinguishing R V alone from patients with RV and systemic disease. How ever, patients with isolated RV tended to have a negative association between the presence of CIC and titres of retinal autoantibodies. These findings led us to suggest that the for mation of circulating immune complexes con taining anti-idiotypic antibody may be a compensatory host response to the develop ment of anti-retinal autoimmunity. These findings have been fully discussed previously65 and further studies have corroborated this view.
A point prevalence study indicated that a combination of high levels of retinal autoan tibodies with the absence of circulating immune complexes is associated with a more severe clinical picture. The development of circulating immune complexes may be a com pensatory host response which limits the extent of autoimmune retinal damage. 66 A longitudinal study of 52 patients67 showed 79 per cent of patients with relapses demon strated anti retinal antibodies in the absence of raised circulating immune complexes. These findings further support the hypothesis that circulating immune complexes play a protec tive role in retinal vasculitis, and that antireti nal autoimmunity is of pathogenic significance. In this study some patients with Beh<;et's disease were found to have raised circulating immune complexes just before or just after the relapse, though retinal auto antibody levels did not change. There was no change in retinal autoantibody levels in any R.V. patients with retinal vasculitis in relation to a relapse.
Experimental Autoimmune Retinal Vasculitis
Elschnig68 first considered the notion of an autoimmune reaction as a pathogenic mecha nism in ocular disease to explain the aetiology of sympathetic ophthalmia. Organ specific retinal antigens had been described by Hess in 1906 but experimental models were first initi ated by Wacker. 69 He produced experimental allergic uveitis (EAU) in the guinea-pig after the innoculation of retinal and uveal tissue in Freunds complete adjuvant (FCA). EAU has been produced by the injection of whole reti nas, retinal extracts, rod outer segments, and may now be elicited by a single dose of highly purified retinal material (Retinal 'S' antigen).
The disease in animals is dependent on several factors: The severity of disease (EAU) produced in the albino rat with marked anterior chamber involvement has precluded fundus examin ation. Histological examination shows severe destruction of the retina with total photo receptor loss. A major contribution of our group has therefore been to develop an ani mal model in which a mild disease producing mainly posterior involvement has enabled us to study the clinical and histological fea tures. 67 The animal disease closely simulates the disease in ·man.
The black-hooded Lister rat is economical, available , and the presence of a pigment layer enables fundus photography and fluorescein angiography to be undertaken. After sen sit is at ion with retinal 'S' antigen in Freunds Complete Adjuvant (FCA) , the animals develop disc oedema (Fig. 9a, b) and periphlebitis (Fig. 9c, d ). This is followed by deep focal retinal infiltrates. Leakage of dye from the disc and peripheral vessels is seen on fluorescein angiography. Histologically a reti nal vasculitis was associated with focal mono nuclear cell infiltration of the photoreceptor layers associated with photoreceptor necrosis (Plates 4a, b). The disease only occurred in 90 per cent of the animals sensitised and showed a self limiting course. Antiretinal antibodies were detected67 but there was no correlation between disease activity and antibody levels, an analogous situation to that in man. Adoptive transfer of disease was not attempted although this has been accomplished. 73 The main feature, however, was the finding that 'retinal vasculitis' may occur without, and before, photoreceptor degeneration (Plate 5). Additionally, choroidal involvement was min imal so that this again supports the concept of primary retinal involvement. These findings closely simulate the human diseases I have described. We have not produced a retinal arteritis and the animal model has similarities Marked perivascular inflammation of retinal vessel, with cells passing into the vitreous but without photo receptor degeneration. In addition there is no choroidal involvement demonstrating that the major inflamma tory changes are perivascular (from Black-hooded Lister rat after Retinal S antigen).
the genetic variability of the recipient, may contribute to the different patterns of disease.
The present animal provides a firm platform on which to erect an immunological model with a view to studying the pathology, clinical course and therapy of retinal vasculitis. .
Conclusion
This paper has described the varied conditions that may be associated with retinal vasculitis. Diagnostic features of retinal vasculitis have been described and the immunological and pathological features discussed An experi mental animal model has reproduced the human disease and as a result I have been able to come to the following conclusions:
(1) Retinal Vasculitis is a distinct nosological entity which produces severe visual loss due to primary retinal involvement. An animal model confirms the presence of retinal vas culitis without photoreceptor involvement.
Use of the term uveitis should therefore be evaluated.
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